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  Economy 
  

 Metro rail to run from dawn to midnight  

  The country's first metro rail will start operation from Uttara to Agargaon with 10 trains from December this year, and each train will 

leave the station at intervals of 10 minutes.  

 Uttara to Motijheel section would be operational in December next year.  

[Read more] 

 

  Transactions thru MFS soar in June  

   The amount of money transacted through the mobile financial service soared to BDT 942.93 bn in June due to the diversification of 

the service by the operators.   
 The transaction in June was 23.56% higher than the BDT 763.12 bn in the previous month and it was 19.98% higher than the BDT 

785.86 bn in the same month of 2021, according to Bangladesh Bank data.  
[Read more] 

 

 Office time reduced by one hour to save energy    

  Bangladesh has decided to cut back working hours at government offices, autonomous institutions and banks, starting Wednesday, 

amid a lingering energy crisis. 
 Government offices and autonomous institutions will remain open from 8 am to 3 pm instead of the usual 9 am to 5 pm. Meanwhile, 

banks will stay open from 9 am to 4 pm, instead of the regular 10 am to 6 pm working hours. 
[Read more] 

  

  94% of 30 bn agri stimulus disbursed   

   Bangladesh Krishi Bank distributed BDT 12.50 bn to more than 100,000 customers 
 With two months in hand, 94% of the second phase loans of BDT 30 bn for the agriculture industry has been distributed.  

[Read more] 

  

  Bank and Insurance 
  

  Bangladesh Bank seeks to salvage 10 weak banks, start talks   

   The move got underway after the central bank’s inspection found severe irregularities, huge defaulted loans, liquidity shortage, 

mismanagement and distortion of funds. 
 Bangladesh Bank has opened talks with the managing directors and the chief financial officers of 10 banks to try to finalise deals to 

save them from collapsing. 
[Read more] 

  

   

https://www.thedailystar.net/news/bangladesh/news/metro-rail-run-dawn-midnight-3101096
https://www.newagebd.net/article/179109/transactions-thru-mfs-soar-in-june
https://thefinancialexpress.com.bd/national/office-time-reduced-by-one-hour-educational-institutions-get-two-day-weekly-holiday-1661162838
https://www.dhakatribune.com/business/2022/08/22/94-of-3000c-agri-stimulus-disbursed
https://www.dhakatribune.com/business/2022/08/22/bangladesh-bank-seeks-to-salvage-10-weak-banks-start-talks


Supreme Court approves Delta Life-Idra settlement 

  The Appellate Division of the Supreme Court on Monday approved an amicable settlement agreement between the insurance 

regulator and a group of Delta Life Insurance Company shareholders. 

 According to the settlement, following the withdrawal of the administrator, the new board would take charge of Delta Life as soon as 

possible and hold annual general meetings of the publicly traded company. 

[Read more] 

 

  Commodity 
  

  Bangladesh seeks to import 50,000 tons of rice   

   Government has decided to import 50,000 (+/- 5%) tons of non-basmati parboiled rice through a Letter of Credit (LC) under the 

international open tender method.  
 It also noted that 60% of the rice shipments must be done through Chattogram Port and 40% through Mongla Port. 

[Read more] 

  

  Textile 
  

  Textile sector in Ishwardi EPZ gets USD 91.15 mn investment   

   This fully foreign-owned company will produce annually 15,422 ton of yarn and 1209 Bangladeshi nationals will get employment 

opportunities in this factory. 
 Big Dipper Textile Mills Ltd, a Canada-China owned enterprise is going to establish a Textile industry in Ishwardi Export Processing 

Zone (IEPZ) with an investment of USD 91.15 mn. 
[Read more] 

  

  Energy 
  

  BPC plans to import diesel, jet fuel from Russia   

   Bangladesh Petroleum Corporation (BPC) is considering buying discounted diesel and jet fuel from Russia as  Russian state-owned 

company ROSNEFT Oil in the last week of July sent a fresh proposal for exporting refined oil to Bangladesh instead of crude oil. 

 ROSNEFT is offering diesel at USD 59 a barrel, which is almost half the price of refined diesel in the international market. 

[Read more] 

  

  International 
  

  UK to continue duty-free market access to Bangladesh after LDC graduation   

   According to the new scheme, 98 percent of Bangladesh’s products will be eligible for the duty benefit after LDC graduation.  
 The UK will continue to provide Bangladesh with duty-free access to its market after the country's graduation from the LDC category. 

[Read more] 

  

  Euro drops back under dollar parity  

   The euro fell back under dollar parity on Monday, hit by expectations the Federal Reserve will stick to its interest rate-hiking plans. 
 In morning trade, the European single currency slid as low as USD 0.9990, dented also by growing fears of winter energy shortages in 

Europe. 
[Read more] 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.tbsnews.net/economy/stocks/supreme-court-approves-delta-life-idra-settlement-482046
https://today.thefinancialexpress.com.bd/first-page/now-aug-spot-lng-import-also-halts-1657993071
https://today.thefinancialexpress.com.bd/first-page/now-aug-spot-lng-import-also-halts-1657993071
https://www.thedailystar.net/news/bangladesh/news/bpc-plans-import-diesel-jet-fuel-russia-3100831
https://www.tbsnews.net/economy/uk-continue-duty-free-market-access-bangladesh-after-ldc-graduation-481830
https://www.newagebd.net/article/179102/euro-drops-back-under-dollar-parity
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